
W9AML ALLStar and EchoLink Information 
146.94 PL-103.5 Repeater,THE BASICS 

 
Note: You must I.D. your station before entering DTMF link and un-link codes!!! 

 
W9AML   ALLStarLink  Node: 27722    
 
W9AML  EchoLink  Node: 576672 
 
To get personal AllStar access or for more information visit:       www.allstarlink.org 
 
To get personal EchoLink access or for more information visit:   www.echolink.org 
============================================================================================ 
To link to any AllSstarLink  node:    
Key *3, followed by the AllSstarLink node number of the station you want to connect to. 
Example:   
 
To use your handy talkie or mobile rig to link to the station AllStarLink link node 12345 
you would key:   *3 followed by   12345 
 
To un-Link any AllSstarLink node:   
Key *1 followed by the AllSstarLink node number of the station you want to disconnect from. 
Example:   
 
To use your handy talkie or mobile rig to un-link from the AllStarLink link node 12345 
you would key:   *1 followed by   12345 
 
By the way, this:  * is the “Star” button on your mic.  or keypad. 
============================================================================================ 
To link to any EchoLink node:   key *33, followed by the EchoLink  node number.   
Example: 
 
To use your handy talkie or mobile rig to link to an EchoLink node 
you would key:   *33123456 
 
To un-Link from any EchoLink node:   key *13 followed by the 6 digit node number. 
Example: 
 
To use your handy talkie or mobile rig to un-link from an EchoLink node 
you would key:   *13123456 
==================================================================================== 
Attention: EchoLink node numbers shorter than 6 digits need to have leading zeros to make them 6 digits.  
example: 1234 becomes 001234. 
Key in as *33001234 to connect or,  *13001234 to disconnect 
==================================================================================== 
Of course we can’t help you learn how to use the DTMF feature of your handy talkie or mobile rig.  That is the 
part of the process you have to do.  So find that operator’s manual or download one from the net and get to it! 
PLEASE go through the process of signing up on www.allstarlink.org and www.echolink.org if you have not already 
done so. 
There is also a lot more operational information forthcoming.  Particularly on what all the “beeps” are for. 
We will list all the features on the next mass email. 
We would like to particularly thank Chuck, WB9UUS for his many hours of work and to Earl, WB9UWA for helping him. 

CIRC would again like to thank all those who gave of their time, talent and monies to make this work. 
 

DTMF  Key Pad Test:  *832 plus your test digits, ending with the # sign.  EXAMPLE:  Enter  *83212345/-+#   
12345/-+   will be read back by the repeater’s voice. 
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